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AT THE DAYLIGHT STORE
Beginning Wednesday, January 2, and closing Wednesday, January 16th, $100,000.00 seasonable merchandise
must be sold at once; 20,000 yards Flannelettes, Ginghams, Percales, Calicoes, worth up to 15c a yard, at, yd. c

Ladies' Elegant Man-Tailor- ed Suits. Every one this season's purchase worth $16.50 to $22. 50 at a suit, $10.00
" Tremendous Reductions on all Fur Goods, Goats, Skirts and Suits. Gigantic Sale of Linens, Silks and Dress Goods. one-hal- f price offerings

in Millinery, Muslin and Woolen Underwear and Hosiery. Crashing prices on Fancy China and Kitchen Wares. Big bargains in Blankets and Comforts

and Lace Curtains.

rtHARLES E. MORGAN DEAD

Dlei of Oanotr of Throat Aftor Prolonead
Parted of Euffarint.

CONSCIOUS, BUT SPEECHLESS TO LAST

I tl Inevitable, He Main-

tains Bright Balrlt to
' the gnd.

Chart IS. Morgan wai relieved by death
yesterday morning of an ordeal of suffer
Ing whoa Intensity for week had ben aU
moat unbearable. He died at hi home and
thai of . hla parent, Caaa street, of
cancer of the throat. .Through the lone
period ef hie excruciating agony and up to
the ' door of death Mr. Morgan wai con-
scious and cheerful, fully aware that the
end was hastening and fully prepared to
meet It. Always hopeful at the least sign
of Improvement, he displayed a fortitude
that was wonderful In bis fight for Ufa.
' "I feel that I am very near the land of
peace and rest." he wrote upon a pad Sun-
day night, December 23, when he had
emerged from a terrible ordeal of pain. He
smiled. He Mould net speak; fur months
his speech bud gone and he did all his con-

verting wtlh a pencil and pad. this power
being glveu Ulra to the end. It was re-

garded a neat to miraculous that Mr.
Morgan survived the last week.

Dr. Martha, B. Clark left the patient
sufferer only shortly Sunday night, the be.
Irtet being warranted that death might
come before morning.

sketch of Hla Career.
Charles It- - Morgan was born In Johnson

county, Iowa,. May X, 1W7. He received his
early education In the district sohouls- - of
Adair county.. Later his parents moved to
Avoca, la., and then to Knox county, Ne-

braska, where his parents took a home-
stead. Mr. Morgan was graduated from the
high school at Crelghton, Neb., at the age
of Is. He taugh( several terms In district
Schools and then moved to Omaha, where be
began reading- - law In the offices of Holme,
Wharton Balrd. He was admitted to
practice Haw In MM. when he was graduated
from thf Omaha Law school, then a part of
the University of Omaha.

After admission to the bar he remained
With Wharton at Holmes two years, after
which ha became a member of the luw firm
Of Holme ft. Morgan. He was deputy
county attorney under Howard Baldrige
and deputy aaalatant city attorney when W.
J. Connell was city attorney and J. H
Adams assistant. During May, iroa. he
formed partnership with his former associ-
ate. J. H. Adams, under the Arm name or
AJama 4k Morgan. This arm secured a
large practice and waa joined in January
19CC. by John C Wharton, the firm being
changed to Wharton, Adams A Morgan.
Mr. Morgan was an active and energetic
member ef the Brm until September a. 1804,

when he was compelled to undergo an op.
ration for oaacer.
Mr. Morgan s political lire extended over

a period ef ten years. For four yaais re
waa secretary :of the republican city rem
mittee and was a piember of the county cx
ecutlve committee. At a conference f re
publican state candidates held at Lincoln a

When the
Hair Falls

year ago Mr. Morgan was unanimously
elected tresurer of the republican state com
mittee.

Work with Churches.
Mr. Morgan was at one time a member of

the Omaha Library board and Waa closely
Identified with the Interests of the Young
Men's Christian association, having served
the association In various capacities.

Boon after moving to Omaha he Joined
the First Baptist church, then located at
Fifteenth and Davenport streets. For five
years he was, president of the Nebraska
Baptist Young People's union, and after re-

tiring from that office his advise was con-

stantly sought on all phases of young peo-
ple' work In the Baptist church. Ten years
ago he transferred his membership to the
Calvary Baptist church, where he left two
lasting testimonials In the form of a Sunday
morning Bible class and the first boys' club
organised In that church.

Mr. Morgan held a warm place In the
hearts of the members of Calvary Baptist
church. He m really loved by those who
knew htm well. In his relations with his
fellowmen, Mr. Morgan recognised no dis-
tinctions of race, creed or class.

Mr. Morgan waa unmarried. Since early
November his mother, father and brother
have been at his bedside. His only sister
died in 1902.

Mr. Morgan' was afflicted with throat
trouble for a long time. Last September he
went to Chicago and underwent an opera-

tion for cancer, but that did not afford re-

lief. While all hoped his life might be
spared the malady had gained such a hold
that his physicians said It would be but a
matter of time before the end would come.
Mr. Morgan's strong vitality but prolonged
the cad. He was thoroughly resigned
weeks ago and realised the nature of his
Case. He had been unable to talk s nee
September. He would communicate his
thoughts to callers by writing on a pad.
His eyesight durlug the last week was
partially gone. Gradually his life want
out.

Funeral services will be held at l:S0 Tues
day morning at the Calvary Baptist church.
Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton streets, when
Rev. E., R. Curry, pastor of the church,
will have charge of the ceremonies. The
body will be taken for Interment to Wood
bine, la'., the old home of Mr. Morgan.

Boys' washable and flannel ahirta and
blouses all go at 15 per cent off In the
greatest clearing sale at the Lilliputian
Store, ISIS Douglas St.

TRAGEDY IN LIFE OF DERELICT

Homeless Wanderer One Dig av For.
tame Oaf of (oil ol Frosea

Alaska.

Three years ago. hale and hearty In mind
and b. dy and worth a comfortable 'ri'ine
Jn gold nugget, today a penniless wanderer
dependent on charity, wrecked In health
and without ambition. Is the story of Ole
Olson, tramp, who applied at the city Jail
last night for a place to sleep, and was
thankful for the offering of a hard stone
floor becauso it wss free.

Ole Olson nnd his brother, Per, older
than he, started out for the far northwest
of the American continent to look for the
yellow metall.

Success was not fast In coming to the
two adventurers, but their spirits were not
daunted. They kept on working and gradu- -

Stop t And why not? Failing bair is a
disease, regular disease; and Acer's Hair
Vigor, at made from oar new improved for-

mula, quickly and completely destroya that
disease. Tho ba!r atopa falling out, grow
more rapidly, and all dandruff disappear.
Xm aot ewln or eOaiiae 0. AyerOe.,
tho olur of tUo h. r. W"l,a

II

I alW went farther 'and farther "Inland. When
they had enough gold to satisfy them they
began to think of going back home. With
about $125,000 In nuggets between them.
Per and Ole Olson set out to hit the trail
back to Nome, Alaska. They were romyed
en route to Nome, the brother was killed
and Ole wounded. Half dead, Olson was
taken to Nome and from there to Seattle,
where he lay inn hospital for a year,, and,
although a bullet had passed through his
head, his life waa saved. Hla eyesight,
however, wus forever Impaired, one eye
being totally blind and the other very
much Injured. , .

His long Illness; the exposure and the re-

sults of the other wound, left Olson's
health In a very low state. The former
strength of which he ryid been so proud,
was gono, and he found himself, with little
ambition to attempt to learn some trade
by the aid of which he might earn a liveli-
hood with hla ; remaining senses. So . he
followed the line of least resistance and
has bocomo an ordinary "panhandler." He
Is a stranger to the Omaha police and siys
he doesn't Intend to stay here longer than
over night. The difference between what
he Is and what he ni'ght have been stood
out strongly when he thankfully stretched
his length on the hnrd floor of a cell and
went peacefully to sleep.

"Startrlght" shoes ror crilldren, the finest
produced, 25 per cent off at Benson &

Thome's greatest clearing sale, begins
Wednesday, January 2. 1516 Douglas.

TRIAL OF THE MODISETTS

Case of Other Cattlemen Is to Come
I'p Day After New

Year.

' The trial of the land cases will begin In
the United States district court Wednesday
with the rases agatnet A. M. and A. R.
Modlsett on the charge of conspiracy t)
defraud the United States out of title to
large tracts of land In Sheridan county
and also for conspiracy to suborn perjury
In securing fraudulent entries from soldiers,
Indians and others.

About thirty witnesxes are under sum
mons to testify at the trial and the cuss
probably will last a week or ten days. W
H? Uurley la the principal attorney for tin
defendants. The government Interests will
be looked after by District Attorney Goss
and Special District Attorney Rush. Some
Interesting features are booked from the
fact that a number of Indians were pro-
cured to make filings and their testimony
will have to be given through an Inter-
preter.

The general character of the case la In
many respects similar to the Richards and
Cometock cases und pertains largely to
filings made following the enactment of tho
Klnkald law

TRIAL
"

FOR PAINTER

Chiropodist Whose Treatment Was
Nearly Fatal Placed Vnder

$300 Bond.
After a preliminary hearing In police

court Monday morning, Julius Lund, a
chiropodist, with offices in the Karbuch
block, was bound over for trial In the
district court under bond of Ju0 on tho
charge of practicing medicine without a
license. It Is alleged thiA on December 1!
Lund was called In by Mrs. D. Folsom to
administer treatment for an affection of
the skin end that he painted the entire
body of the woman with a strong solution
of Iodine. Police Surgeon Harris attended
the woman, and It was only after several
days of constant, attention that her life
was saved. She was at Bt. Joseph's hospi
tal for two weeks snd the case agilnat
Lund was continued until Mrs. Folsora u
able to upfar bgainst him.

AT S

Eal Estate Traci'erg for the Tear Crer
. Half a Million.

MOSTLY IN TRACTS HAVING TRACKAGE

Two Hundred and Twenty-On- e Bulld-- .
Jump Permits Issued During; lite

Year, Sonic of Tin-- for
Large Structures. .

The approximate movement of real estate
In South Ort,alm during the Just year. Is

about $500,000. This , statement has bren
computed from, the stutenients of most
pr the real estate dealer of the city.
These figures are about So per cent In ad-

vance of those of 1905. due probably to the
sale of large tracts during the lust year.
One of .the largest tracts to chang hands
was the.Jetler property, between Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty-eight- and between T
and Y streets. The tract sold, for fctB.OUO.

The sale of business property has not been
exceptional. The property .huuglu, Im-

proved and occupied by K out .iky Bros.,
represented ' flS.OtO. Jt was perhaps the
largest transfer of business property In
the year. Most of the purchases liav.)
been made by bona fide homeseekers, and
many homes huve been erected during
the year. , The .period of greatest activity
was during the months of May and June,
during which time the great bulk of the
business was transacted. Tho work on
the intorurbun lines has created quite a
demand for property In easy roach along
their' routes.' Sules, however, have n.t
been brisk, for the reason that property
owners have refused to sell. They are
looking for much better figures pending
tho opening of the coming sciaison. Spec-
ulative purchases have been less numerous
than in previous years, it r.prears to have
been a year of residence building. Two
hundred and elgl.t n building permits were
Issued by the bu.ltll.ig Inspector and the
aggregate value of buildings' for the year
's near 6Ki,(X0. The heaviest expenditures

or buildings have been the packers no- -

CniKIl EASILY.
Xcrroua AVoiuun Stopped, Coffee and

Quit Otlu r Things.

No better practical pvoof that coffee Is
a drug can be required than to note how
the nerves become unstrung In women w'io
habltaually. drink It.

The stomach, too, rebl nt being con-
tinually drugged with cufee end tea they
both contain the drus caffeine. Ask your
doctor.

An la., woman tella the old story th'is:
"I had used coffee for six .v:ars and was

troubled with headaches, nervousness nnd
dlsiiness. In the morning ujxm rising I
used to belch up a sonr fluid, regularly.

"Often I got so nervous and m'erable I
would cry without the least rentson, nnd I
noticed my eyesight was poor.

"After using Postum a wh:le, I observed
the headaches left me and soon the belch-
ing of sour fluid stopped (water brash from
dyspt-psia.- ) I feel dee'dedly different now,
and I am convinced that it Is because 1

stopped coffee and begun to use Potum. I
can see better now, my eyos arc stronger.

"A frltnd of mine did not I'ke Postum
but when I told her to make It like It suM
on the package, rhe likl It all right."
Name given by Postum Co., Buttle ''roe!t.
Mich. Always boll Postum well and it will
snrprUe you.

Head the little book. "The IU.ad to U'cll- -

J illle," In pkgs. "Then s a rtiejii."

tably, the Omaha Packing company and
Swift and Company. Armour & Co. has
added one building In place of the depart-
ment destroyed by fire. Tho Jetter Browi-
ng1 company has the excavation done for
a new building. The Nebraska Telephone
company has practicality finished Its new
exchange and expects to occupy It on the
flr'Bt day of the New Year. The same Is
true of the South Omaha Hospital asso-
ciation building. The Gato City Malt com-
pany has the rough work on its elevator
completed and work Is In progress on the
plant. Besides these there are Ave or
six buildings for office or business purposes.

Tho banking business shows an Increase
for the .'car, and the same Is true of the
merchants, as a rule. There have been no
Important failures. ' The postofnee has
shown a steady increase In business during
each month of the year. The suKs of
postage for the year will be slightly ' untl.tr
the jiuo.ooo mark.

Improvements at Armonr's.
What the mechanics of the electrical and

carpenter sliupa of Armour & Cq.'s pWnt
Jocosely call their "raise" has lately been
brought ubcut by the management. At all
events It has added much to the comfort
of these men. The fact Is that tho floors
occupied by these mechanics have been
raised eighteen Inches. The reoron for this
'lay In the fact that every storm flooded the
floors as they were originally. Storm water
from Q street was admitted underneath and
often covered the lloors several Inches and
left behind Inches of mud The manage-
ment of late learned of the condition end
ordered the remedy.

lOiuploymvnt Aa-rn- t Victims.
Beveral vlotluis of the machinations rf the

professional employment agencies landed In
South Omaha last night In a stranded con-

dition. Mcst of them had exchined th ir
hard earned cash for worthless recomm?n-datlnn- s

to the timekeepers of vat It us pack-
ing houses. They were mcst'.y young fel-

lows, ignorant of city ways. Eeveial who
had no money were given places to s'.e?p In
the city Jail, and some provided lodging cf
their own. There Is little dcubt bur that
they can recure work with the packers, who
have been-- short of help mcst of the ynr,
but the recommendations of the tmpljy-me- nt

agent represent Just so much rmny
wasted.

rarins Decision Expected.
A decision from the court on tho Ml-sc.u- ri

avenue paving muddle is expected to-

day. Judge Troup Is said to have Informed
AsKletant City Attorney J. D Ringer t
that effect Saturday afternoon. Tho

will be landed down at 1:30 p. m.
The city officials express seme anxiety In
the matter. There are not many who ex-

press great hope of winning this case. The
attempt to pave this unlucky street waa
shown to have been In about as bad a mud-
dle as the present deplorably Imp-stabl-

mucky and unsightly condition of the street
Itself.

Ilosnltnl Rerrptlon Sfw Year's,
The New Year's reception at the new hos-

pital Is now assured and the arrangements
have been perfected. All that remain in
the matter if preparation Is minor details,
which will be finished today. Tho women
of the association have been putting In ex-

tra efforts during the last week end the
commltiees have their work In hand to re-

ceive the large number of patrens who are
expected. The reception will be trrm 1 to
10 p. m. The reception Is to be purely In-

formal. Donations of most all dtscrlptlons
will be welcomed by the association, whlh
lies boen pretty strenuously taxed In the
erection cf so fine a building.

Malo City Ooslp.
Hrldal Ro?e Sliver. Godfrey's.
Mrs. Ralph Hall of Chicago is vlsltlnj

fiinrds In tie dry.
Miss Kuth Wlnejard Is entertaining a

sitter from Aurura.
Mrs William Green has gone to Persia,

It. during lh holidays.
' Mr. aud Mis. Clmeucu Mlllner, who have

been the aruests of Mr. and Mm. E.
Huberts nnd family for the last week, ro
turned to their home last evening.

Bouth Omaha Country Club Spoons. God-
frey's.

Armand Tibbetts la spending the week
with relatives at Avoca. Ia.

Mrs. Dwyer of Randolph, Neb., Is the
guest of Mrs. I)niiel Fundi.

ltoyal Achates ludce No. S3 will Install
oihcciB Thursday evening, January S.

Miss Nettle Hlce of Bhurldan, Wyo.. Is
spending her holidays with her parents.

The families of Charles and Frank Mor-
ton have returned Irom a trip to Denver,

Levi Proudroot and wife spent Hunday in
Fremont as the guests of Mr. and Mis. 11.
C. Itlchmond.

Charles Johnson, from California, Is visit-
ing his brothers and sister at NlnvU-snli-

and Mlneourl avunue.
Standard Loan Co., 24iO'4 N St. Special

rates during the holiday season.
Mrs. W. F. Cullen of Cedar has

bcun the guest of Mrs. Lee Phillips during
tho wtktk past.

Ml: Clara Ballard, who has passed her
vacation with Allss Anna Fowler, re turns
today to Falrbury.

Mrs. W, H. Havens, who has vlslud rela-
tives at Clearwater for some lime past,
has lately returned.

Hertie HurUIns, the baby of Mrs. Ed
Harkins. Thirteenth and Missouri avenue,
died Saturday night. The funeial was held
yesterday from the resilience at 8 p. in.
The burial was at Laurel Hill cemetery.

8. L. Jacobuon and family, who have
been visiting with friends at Chapman,
Neb., have returned.

Air. and Mrs. John Duff and daughter
have returned to their homo In illalr, after
u visit with relatives here.

Jettcr's Gold Top Peer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No, 8.

A Joint Installation of the. local lodges of
the vVoodmen of lt)o World will bo hold
January it at Masonic hall.

At its Cora liurcl.iy returns to Peru to-
day, wheru she will spend tt.o rive reuiaiu- -

.dg months of lu-- tchmil term.
Samuel McCrann, whose mnpl'ge to MIps

Sara Moure was celebrated laat Thursday,
ha received the ofier of a Kood position
with the No! tl western railroad ami g'es
at one to Norfolk, Nub., to accept the
s. me. Ills wile will remain hero with her
mother for the present.

Q. A. Young, Heal secretary of the
Young Mens Christian association, will
lead the sunrise prayer luccllr.g ti be
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conducted at the First Presbyterian church
New Year's morning. It under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor eocle-ty- ,

but all friends and members of the church
are Invited to come. The hour Is from
7 to 8 a. m.

33Vj per cent off places Lilliputian cloth-
ing within the reach of all. Clearing sale
begins Wednesday, anuary I, 15U Douglas
Bt.

MUNGER OVERRULES MOTION

Federal Court Derides Hot to
Aside nestralnln Order in

Woodard Case.

et

The motion to set aside the restraining;
order In the case of the J. E. Woodard
Coal company against the Burlington rail,
rond was argued before Judge Munger
Monday morning. Charles J. Greene and
J. E. Ke'.by appeared for the railroad com-
pany and E. E. Thomas for the Woodard
Coal company.

Judga Munger deferred his decision upon
the motion to vacate the restraining order
prayed for by the defendants until Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, when he overruled
the motion.

FIGHTER THROUGH WINDOW

Hose's Art Store Victim of Affray
lirtween Three Vnldentlfled

Men,

Three men whoso names the police were
Unable to ascertain became Involved In a
quarrel In the Merchants restaurant on
Dodge street. TUry went outside to settle
It and during the Ilht which followed one
of the three was knocked thrruh the large
plate glass window In Hose's art store, next
door to the restaurant. He was consider
ably cut by. glass, but both he and h.S
companions maniiKtd to escape before the
arrival of the police.

In the Name of Sense,
that good common sense
of which all of us have a
share, how can you continue
to buy ordinary soda crackers,
stale and dusty as they must
be, when for 5f you can get

0

Uneeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected
from dirt by a package the
very beauty of which makes
you hungry.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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